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The Turning Poin~
Tunny Pattisoh,
coordinator
o~ the NSOAChas announced that the
Upcorni.:ng··national planning conference is to be held March 30, 31 ~ and.:
April,l.
in Hut'chinson', Kansas. SO Reno' Gounty will acit as host- c.ag1t
~or the national council meeting, planning housing for up to ~OO
delegat'es from around America.
The cast will also be able to provide
transporta trion from the airport in Wichi t8., 45 minut'es away,. 1!f'
notices of intentions
to attend are received' early enough.
Hutchinson itself
is served by AMTRACK.
It iff' hoped that all casts in the country will be represented:
at this meeting.
Each cast will have one vote voice in the dee1siol"D
making. Topics to be covered will be C'onc-erned'primarily with .
providing Sing OutO s everywhere with the tools they need to helpt'urn
around' the local cast program in America.
Plans will be discus:s:ed'
conc'erning joint- cast efforts and publica trion of information booklets:
cronc'erning various aspects of Sing Out and it's musical product1.on';
the by-laws of the NSOACwill be presented; and of great' importan'0e.
new music C"omposect'by local cast:s will be presented.
All planning fOr,
and' running of the conference is being handled by the NSOAC.
Besides the numerous work sessions devoted to the above mentioned'
topics, the:re will be several special features in the evenings.
The'
host' cast will perform Qn.9ne ey~mi!)'.E-fo;t:.-the~_g.<i.legatEH?:J:....0nd
Si12g Out<·
Dubuque, Iowa which recently started SO Cedar Rapids will perform
another night.
Also, of great interest
will be a talk 'planned by
General Daniel.C. Daniels, deputy assistant
to the Sccre.tary of the
Ai!' Force, and the nntionO;s first negro general.
The general 1s a
very popular speaker h~ving received a forty-five
minute ovation from
the Texas State Legislature
for a 30 minute speech.
Sing Out in America has great potential,
can and must be develope~.
~-.fi
th our new-found awareness of each other, we must all work at this:
coming conference to construct the base for the turning point Sing Out':.
needs and deserves.
The SO Reno County c'oordinator for the conference is Mrs. Ray
1801 Carey Blvd, Hutchinson,
Kansas 67501, 316-662-8428.
Stouffer,
She can be contacted concerning details
of the conference~ arrival&
nnd such. ' Form3.l registration
for the conference however, should be
3716
made through your reginnl coordinator,
or Tunny Pattison,
Volcnnic Ave, El Paso, Texas 79904.

-2Northeast Coordinator
We have found someone to be the acting regional ccordir~tor
for the northeastern U.S., including the states of PennsylvGnia,
Maryland, Delaware, New Jersey, New York, Connecticut, a~ode Island,
Massachusetts, Vermont, New Hampshire, and Maine.
Dnv~ Harrison ofc
New Bedford" Mass" has been involved with local Sing Outs fcr several'
years now and is helping tb get the Northeast organized.
9':rom really anxious to see this thing work,. becnuse I think the.t'
the whole Up With Peuple idea is too big, and too important to todayfs
world to let it die down into just'a musically-oriented
educational
~xperiment on the road.
I donOt think that the local Sing Outs have
a s fast as UWJ?, :Lnc'. thougM--they-wou-14-r f,l-nd I feeili
d ied OJL~y
that there are enough strong local casts to pull the whole program
gt
back to full strength, if we can get· sufficiently orgR:nJ.zedagain.,.
Dave has been a member of SO New Bedford, SO Bos'(-:on]
and
SO El Paso while serving in the army.
Having just fh::.i~heda year
in
Korea, Dave is back in the states and helping us. The Northeasv
region is one of the hardest nuts we have to crack, since we have
heard from so few of the casts up there.
Dave is enlisting the help
of SO Boston right now, trying to get addresses for other groupsl
Western Regional Meetings
RobertlVIiddough, western coordinator, and Joy Lee Erb of Slng;
Out Young Generation are planning a one day 01rap sessionijQon 1\'larch
11.
It!-will be held at the vlestern'Federal Savings in Orange, California,
just off the Newport' Freeway.
Mrs;. Erb' says.,the main· purpose of the
session is to give broken cast-sa chance to get back together again.
Six subjects will be' dis-cussed,.inrrlud1.nga conferencre to be
held' in the last'-week in June.
Complete :facilities at- the privatB-ly
owned Cota de Caza rec-reational preserve in Tro buco Canyon, Cal'if.~
have been reserved for the conference sponsered- by the western region-.
up
C'Ota.de Caza can be used for J to .5 days, c.hd can 'occm::odc:t'c
to 2000 people.
Families are invi ted to come and spend their vacations:
-0.. t--the-reureationa):-preserve andtake~part---inthc ---conference
.AI~
-.
---details on cost, camping;accomadations,
etc. will be available at-a
later date,
Mrs. Erb hopes that the planning of the June'conferencre
will be done by the representatives attending the March 11th meetingp
and the NSOAC.
Sing-Outs wishing to send representatives to the rap session ..
'.. ~-",
should send a post card with an approximate' number of people planning
C{nattending to IvIrs.Joy Lee Erb, 1118 S. Cedar, Santa Ana, CA 9Z7~1.,
ijer phone number is 714-8J6-8008.
,
Further information can be recieved by contacting either Mrs. Erb
or Robert Middough, 1006 !'lercerAve., Ojtti, CA 9302J.
805-649-1J46
if
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This newsletter is published for the National Sing Out Action
Council by LetOs Go San Diego, Inc. Editor is Bill Montgomery. Remarks
concerning the newsletter, and possible news items should be addressed
to People to People in care of LetOs Go San Diego, Inc., Box 619J
San Diego, California 92106.
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Tusconos Reply to OVAC
In our last issue, we reported that the Ohio Valley Aotion
Council had sent a letter
to Mr. Blanton Belk of Up With People, Inc."
advising him of their adopted position conoerning relations
with his
organization.
In the letter,
Thomas Ps Harahan made these point's'.
1.
OVACwill no longer associat~.:iJl any way with Up With People, Inc',
Z.
While Up With People" Inc. is developing a fine "Ii beral and
innovative eduoational program, in OVAC's opinion it is no longer
moving in the direotion
it set out in--it
no l.nger is primarily
conoerne"d about people.
"
'"''''''~~'''~'''-''''''''''lJ'.",
:r~<,~ OVAG believes that" one reason for the "downfall and oollapseV' of'
the Sing Out program is beoause.looal
casts attempted to emulate Up
l~ith People, and failed". '
.
4'.
OVACadvocates the return tb the original
oonoept of ita oommittment to people, to making this a better world for all humanity,
and" to try to establish
oooperation and understanding among men and"
nations.
5. OVAC;
advises disoontinuanoe
of the term ,vSing OutlO, because of
its association
with Up With People, Inc., in favor of a term that:
would' more readily communioate our care and oonoern for people.
6. . Looa1 Sing Outs, in OVAC's opinion should use meaningful oontem...
porary music to complement the use of mUsic' oopyrighted by Up With
People, Inc~ They recommend that royalties
be paid to ASCAPinstead
of Up vJith People, Inc. ,once currant performanoe agreements expire.
?;. " ?VACasks: that all othet looal oasts and :r~g~Ql?J:~'_~,..,;.§:~§9,(}i.at,.iona
J01n 117in its aotion.
.
On January 12,' Up With People, Ino. replied in a letter
over the
signature of. Seoretary !;Hlliam F.l;Jilkeso
It stated',.
As you know, Up With People Inoorpora ted formerly a tt"empted'
to develop and provide some supervision
for ':local' or regional
'Sing Outs,' but we 'were forced by lack of sufficient
tr~~ned
.
~ersonnel and financing to discontinue
this' type of service and
supervi s1 on .Ourna
171onal andl-nternatrona-l--programs-m-u·st·-ne
cessarl-ly- -- --- require our prinoipal attention.
We felt at the time tha~ it wa~
unwise and unfair to all concerned to continue a program whioh we
were not able to accomplish thoroughly and pro1?€?rl~,~~ • ""'_
..,..
.....
:.•..•.
Concurrently,
we :l"equested. that the local or~aniz~t10ns
'.
refer to themselves as associated
with or a part of Up With People,
sinrre this was not, in faot, the situation.
This likewise would be
unfair to all ooncerned.
Again, in regard to your letter. we."certainly
want to encourage
you in every way in the acoomplishment of'your aims and agree; with
what you. feel to be your ne-ed' of a technioal and legal dissocl8.tion
from Up With People ••• ~
Reaction around the rrountry to this reply has been varying.
Some see the letter
8.S a'slap in the face, since OVACaddressed
(continued next page)
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-4itself to Mr. Btllk and was answered
of Mr. Belk.
Others point out that
sick and unable to answer.
Another
a slap on the back for local casts,
they please.

by a secretary, with no mentioIT'
it is believed Belk has beenview is that the letter representsencouraging them to go on as

News From Mississippi
The Reverend Paul Hogue has written-witft some interesting news.
First off, he writes that he has nrranged with the Methodist Bishop
of Florida and f¥lississippifor a year8s sabbatical, during which he
He lives now
will work wi th .fIiRA and the local SO program in the U.S.
--~~~c~GkBonT,-M-l
s s1 ss lPP1;tlaving'-jusr-moved~there- from Fldr1<ttl.~-·_·_'
_'_cC.C'
He says that SO was introduce~ to Jackson when the city wa~
starting to desegregate and as a result five churches in Jackson have
their youth programs built on the farret of UWP.
He says SO came at
psychologically the right time.
He also included a list of SO related literature available
currently.
The list reads as followsl
$1.25
Peter Howard:
Life and Letters by Anne Walrige Gordan
God Can Be Real by Edward Perry
$1.50
$2.00
Remaking the World
collected speeches by Frank Buchman
From India With Hope
by Michael Henderson
ab~ut $1.00
Himmat" a biweekly published bY'MRA. in India
MRA Information Service pUblished by M&i in English
Reverend Hogue says he has supplies of the above books, and also
has several films produced by M&l before and during the beginnings of
UwP.
The British newsletter is published by New World News, 45 Hays'
Himmat is published weekly
Mew~, London W1X 7R~. Rates on request.
'l.t501Arun
Chambers, Tardeo Road, Bombay 34, rndia.
The yearly
rate for airmail is $171'150"
He also included a photostat of the following telegram addresse~
to Up With People's annual meetingl
iI ••• Those who take part in the annual gathering off Up With
~-_.
'-"Pe.QPl(Lhave-mY'warmest--p.ersGnnl-con~tul-a40n-Gn--~their· impor"""t~A_n~tt~.
role in our society.
Through the Up Wi th People movement," counti'ess young people have
'brought"hope, inspiration, courage and good cheer to those who have
::1.ttendedyourperformal1ces throughout the world.
I warmly endorse
~he high ideals that bring you together in this worthwhile fellow~hiP.
~nd express'the deepest grntitude for the good that comes of your fine
program~.
May you have every future success.
tt
Richard Nixon •.
NSOAC Membership
Tunny Pattison hns received letters from casts around the rrountry
who inquired as to the requirements for gaining membership in the
NSOAC.
While we thought we made this point before, let us restate
it'-. Every cast is considered n member of' the Action Council.
We
Ccrontinued next ,p<-9.ge)
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that since ne;:crly cv,~r.';· CDSt in i~"~erica is i.'1 harr-ony
objectives,
a lot of paperrmrlr 1AToulclbe s:x-'.red if everyone
got j"'e'";-')e:rs'r'ip autO:PEtticc:-.lly, ano. 1'1ust decline
it in l'TritintS before
we consider
thew non-m~:bersa
·le "Tould 8.1so like to point out tlvt the HSO.Ll.C
1'iIC.Sset up to
cO~-1pliJ'~ent8..1d 8U3';;,etlt 8.11 the othel~ local SO organizations
in the
country,
not to replaca
theD~
;'/e

decided

1,'!i tJ.'1our

Bell torial

On Fe1")r11.£'.ry
19th, I (l.rove the alr·'ost 500 Eliles fror', .:38.:1Die30
to Tncsbl1, l•.rlZ6'J.8tbsee8.
p?rfbr;t'c.nce of th.i3cb·,'~)iIled cc".sts Bvrid
C of Up 11t'.1 People, 1.;,lC. Th':; CESt wetS perforn.L1G c.t t'1G Uni versi ty
of ~rizon8 as ryart of the city's·ev6ning
concert series.
The audience
Nas "R('.e UD T~E'.inly of older folks,
"rho seell~ed to enjoy the evening
Thera T·'ere over 3500 pe01Jle there.
qui te a 1')it.
Tb.e s1.'!owitself
T'las v;~ry good, technically
c.nd :"usicE'.lly,
p.nd
O·S far 8S it vent, S))il"'i t-'Tf1ise. The m.usic2.1 nllr~1)3rS Tljel~SEuch longer
Because of t:.'1.efine staging
th2:1 in the last S~10T,.j saT:,1 (lnte 1969).
and cl1oreo,zral?l1y thol'l..,o:h, t~le Sh..OT:never drc:-.gged, never proEipted me
iTery conteElporary,
but
to see ·Pl!.st t:u"e it 1i-7E.S. The i'·'usic TJ-TaS
acceptable
to all p~rts of thp audience because It ~&snVt loud or
t
raucous.
1']:1-;80'1.::::;S
0e?>lt T;11
th loneliness,
peace'i' 9Jll'tillg '~t illT6''"'j
a,"ld the cot":ltries
rs)resented
in th3 cast, in aC..cl.ition to the more
'lstan.et,s.rd;' songs, Godas S]ft;", UfP, ~j'onder of it 1•.11, and. HOl'l.etov.Jn.
'rl'le a.udience ))flrticl;JR ted froJ" the very be:£~_nn.il1g•. fron the song
through ;7Everybody Likes a Good Tune!~ to
:lDon9 t Keep It to Yourselfl',
the final UWP. The audience loved it becuc:.se it w-as spirt ted and good.
clean., f'lm. ~,')ere T~jasnothi!18, or very little,
beyond 2. fe1:J
exhorta. ti ons to cU.lti W':i. te peace 8.'1.dbro t17.erhood, cO"':i!J,uni
CRted to the
audience
concernin,3 'lIol~.'"l3re
A]"~erj.ca shol~ld go.
There TfJ2>S
Ii ttle real
cmrnl'i tJi'ent sholrn to 1':8,':ing 1~):-:.2ricaWh8.t 1t should be.
tallced to sev3J:,sl old 'le,,,bers of ''18. tion8.1 CE~StSI met there I
9.,ln rost 8-;3--"130. to thL''1'S: lTv,Jp 'PS8 c.oiJ_l.c;~in_.tJ.1.e
rigl'1~tdirectiol?,~:E8,y.--_~-_c
frmi, tile :;do.g";,JP.ti
s:·" of I 01"'1".]"
Re-~...rI'1DmeDt:l, and t1::'.ei)lpress" on it
'-rp.ve to so'oe t1,t'.t ).tE\S
t:-:e only's,""
to go.
They Si10. the t the
s',ow T"as n.Q1.'1
r81e'TE:'.nt, ~x~cp.use it deE'.lt T~)i
th ore tb;)n just four
Cert8inly,
ti'!.e SI..,O'"is c1eelj.l1.0 T\!ith ,'ore
sV'nr:1p.T'ds' nd "[)2triotiIiP.
socirl
pro~)J.ems a.~.0.;;:>royokln:~ a lot of thou;:;ht, but couldn t it say
a t least
sQj·'ething about h01.; ~.•:lerica
could be; eVG" ~\re;".ter th2iJ. it
is, for t1"!e bO·le:f':i.t of eveX"'one?
talJI:G<'t:·j"th SGV T8.l h1.'-:11SC11001 stucJ.:::,ts i/1 t~l.e c·l.'dlo/lce lrho
:1.£'.0"lso S3en t1'!2 st):,i];:e force "erfori'[.tDces
in -c>3:'_r sc"ools.
rhey
T!el~-.:,11 j:·"r88soc1. '')y the fr'ct t~~at j)eople t:.1e:tr Oirn 8.ge could be
t'lE't)rofesstonDl
",10. s11rl teel.. TI1~"ords to ';:;1.13
8031es'·ar.::.
ice :)ut
cUd. n.ot Ln.press t'1em >1..~C~'1.
Tn'" "'orth of 10c21 ccsts
C80C1e
t~'1:ro1J.,~;hto ',13 eve:.1 st~:,on~-:::erafter
I t·.,tnlc t'~3Y cOl.~lrl.s11.'.)ly t~.;e J..5.
ttle
ore the
seein:,- t"'.s S-Q1i'.
:10t juC't c co e.':1t of
'~usj..c8.1 s' 0"':13,::;ns to·'E,1'e j. t a socie,l force,
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icle: 'J of Si.1.; .. Ut"!.t, t'.1.8 01"1'}:inD1 idee:' s, C,,;l :,e put In ;;. s''''ow
S"OW 8ee""int~ st'."!.ffy, T·'it"lout 1t t1J.r:1J.J.1.3
off our ...;8'0rE'.t10a.
It'1in1f T"e 8''1011.10.
t1"~i' for t~8 thi.'1.::"s UWP, Inc. has left
out, to h.~'Te
,~'1il. 'o~'e 1p.sttng i:-~,pct 0:.1 '")eop1ei,s t oushts 8.)1(1.actions.
8. greater
ThE'!

l_'j. thoutt''lS
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dirt

Fo~~ y:")11. e -:>0.I,

o1"o.11ary

"en

!? '1.(1 - On'8i.1.,

our

fr;~ '8S ch:.st [3 l.d

r. 'H'Tlnter,

st~.rreo T·jj.t'~ t'::8 8[1'e desil~es, 1,100eo.-'w the s: e
~---=._=te.::e.:~t~"t¥;J.S"v","",,)a%le
_fOr!i.(l~'-;~.1e4·
(lJ.stj ..'1.ctive C0.1t:-cP:Ft~.0·1 to:··-"e.
. ···e "'~~5'·~11:~~.z;J.:.~~,..~="_·,
..'
.
>'.Ie J,'~o'; t''';8 "'ost Drec::.ous se,Gre~ of t,~.syl. ev:-::1"".~8·l3r;'t:~l):1,
t:'1e secret
J.c~~ C"'" :re' "~G t'!0 01~10~ :e possess t'.18 i0.e.- ")iG
e.~OU?;'.1to ou.t"'?J:'cl1 £'.11 otl'l.er ide.ss, to :'o')118e t'"".e j",'L1c1
S. h3e rts L1d
TI!il1s of r-j.llj.o.i..'J.sto 11.'.1i
t,r 8..1.0.nct '.on.
° Tr8.n.ition
is not 0'1 OUT side-"L'.!'118SS"'e :U.V8 .snd cT:~8te it.
>Gocl ts not on oltr siCl.e-n.:1.1ess T18 Ii sten r:.:.c1obe-.
['.Ire today.
1Eistor~T ,,~~11 ')8 "ir~ tten a"")o".t th.e c':'oice ::'-OU['.·10.
j.ll be t'-,e '·'ost T'o·,"sntous c~""oice j.11h.1.ID12l1.
hlstor3T•
It
'Fo:;:, 0;:,)''':;
t ~1.,'r is cert.0..LI.
! e do st;' ..l1d on t:18 thres:101d of a
ner 8.ge. ]." 11.e'·c..ge of 80'"8 klnd is "";)Ol1.tto be ushered in, T··ith
['11 t11.e s':est an.o. Dlood r 10. 8.;~on·~T
of neT.:'creD,tion.
8.(';Gs
If not, it will be a neW
'It C2'1. lJe Godvs idea of p. i1eT.,~
age of anot~18r ~,ind.
-"..ade,
T':'~ glone,
the citizens
of (lestiny,
rlec~ de.
~Once to 8yerV )-,F'.;1. i'tnd 11.r' tj. on
Co~es t~e ~o?ent to decide.
T~1.e"it is t~')e ')r."'.ve 1)'811C:l0oses
CO"'·,T>',J'O.
st2)'1.ds - si.rl.e,
fhilethe
rill
t1")e ···l1.Jtj.t·::.0.e"(,:"8S virtue
Of' t':2 fe.it1"
-t~".e"':r hf'.o. r1.8.'iecl,;i
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